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AUDITOR'S REPORT. Clh. It upon «ompnring thewxp'ud-t'irva of tlio lost year, and lliu proIxUc cxpenar-s uf the tiext , 
ihe amount now in the Treasury, and tlie probable nptt proceed« of Hit nsw-aan < nt* oflhe pre-wii’» 
it should Ixi docmed expedient by the General Assembly to raine the tax« a of the next year, to J, 
against the inconvenience and erutmi.iasmaut malting from an impovnrislu-d Treasury*,! would, 
peel fully suggest thooxempiion ol «Il irai «alite from stirli additional taxation. I consider the t>, gt*=- 
landsnnd town Iota already Ho high, considering the piescnt unRettled condition of the Slate t„ 
proportionate with the ta* on the other productive agents of wealth A considerable portion’«,! ' * 
latida now taxed is ateriloor much broken, or both, and n Inrgé portion or I lie good entirely urn-nth 
ted. Much of the capital rested in them, therefore, is inert and unproductive, and Hi tax them 
would be acting countor to that equitable principle of taxation, which makes tlie capital most product 1 
of utility most tributary to tint burdens of the Stale. Hot the largo quantity of lauds recently pm, «’ T 
seal in this state, and tlie still Inrger shortly to he fold, Alford another, and u stronger, retixon for a irta.lv 
exemption from additional taxation. Purchasers of lind «ff the GencTut Government are e*em« I»ft«'' 
(Yam aland tax for live years upon the land purrhas« «I—They enjnv tlio high priviligea tffeiliz,n, "l*' " 
equally with tlio oldest Heillers of the state .—Their landa uro equally Tortile and productive, and |l *“* 
climate etpially salubrious.— The prices of merchandise anil mechanical labor are, at least, equally t * Al 
in the new towns as in the old—and yet neither the farmer, the merchant, or the mechanic J£T ? 
newly settled parts of tlx; state, contributes his equal portion to the revenue of the state. This«-»«. «V »•' 
t,on from an fqiml nprticijpetion in the support of thrir government, they aro too patriotic, to dttirr T1*1 
pecially so, When they reflect how long ihe expenses of boll, the lerritorisl ami state government.k.’ “ 
been borne by the citizens uf the oldest settled counties, and how much they still c.xitimie to hear
the slays tax operates onually in every section of the State, and as the capital v.-sted in slaves is cm* *------
crcd most productive; I would resiieclfiiUy suggest an additional tax of twelve and ono half cent« 
each elnvc now taxed. This addition, I think, will lie sufficient to enable the Treasury to meet th* 
creased «-ipenditur.-i of tlx- ensuing year, and I helievo it tho true policy of the state to levy n„ nv 
ÜV£oue Uiimi »ufficiwt to moot her expenditures until her fiscal resources arc developed. i—J 

All or «Inch is most rcspcetfiilly submitted to your honorable body.
T. B. J. I1ADI.EY, Auditor nf Public Account»

I
AUDITOR’S OFFICE, JACKSON, Nov. *8, 1831.

In obedience to a resolution of tlie Senate requiring the^Auriitor of Public Accounts, and Stale 
Treasurer to lay before them their respective reports ns Auditor and Treasurer on this day I have the 
honor respectfully to submit the following nqxirt of the receipts and disburacmeiit* of tlu^Stute from 
tlie 10th November 1830, to the 10th mat,, inclusive.

«
iwav-
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LEAVES

! RECEIPTS. I
Ttf^rWATER-FOWIj—BwriiVT.

Wkliher, midst falling dew.
While (low Ihe heevene with die leer step* of day, 
Far, through their roey depth«, duel thou pureue 

Thy toUury wey I

Vainly the fowlrr'e eye 
Might merk thy distant flight to <f" thee wrong,
Aa, darkly pointed on the rnmaou eky.

Thy figure floate ehxig.

Received on account of the »tato Tax,
Received on account of Sam’l C. Wooldridge,
Received on account of slave* sold ns Merchandize, 
Received on account of Hawkers and IVdlars 
Received on aceount of Merchandize suld at auction, 
Received on account nf Billiard Tablet,
Received on account of tlx; Bank of the Stale of Mi. 
Received on account of ihe Literary Fund Tax.
Received on account of lines, forfeitures and amercement^ 
Received on account of ücuiinary lands,
Rori’ived cm account of the three pe, cent, fund 
Balance in tlio Treasury It'th Nov. 1830,

$60,574 44 
3.600 00 

3,111 23 1-2 
800 00 

S3 09 3-4 
260 00 

»1,900 00 
0,3»* 60 
1,297 12 1-2 
1,770 60 3-4 
6,467 94 

10.263 10

* Soek’vt thou th* plaohy brink
Of weedy Ink«* or rnar^e of river «ride,
O# whore tho roekino billow« rjUc and «ink 

On the chafed ocoao-okM r
K

■it
107,290 04 1-2

There il a Power whoee cere
Tsetbee Uiy way along that pelhUwa coaat 
The deaert an 1 itlinitabte air,

Lone wandering, but nutlet.

All day thy wlnge have fanned 
At thel tar height, the cold thin almoaphere; 

,» Vf< atoop not. weary, to the wrlruiue land 
Though the dark night il

Ci)DISBURSEMENTS.
(tail'd

up in 
aubje 
efle«- 
will I 
may I 
er mi 
agirai» 

«een 
lighl 
ilrluil 
know

Disbursed on account of the Eieculive Department, 
Dishuraerl on account of the legislative Dtqmrnnen,, 
Disbursed on account of the Judiciary Dn|iartment, 
Disbursed on account of Appropriations,
Disbursed on account of the Ixternry Fund, 
Disbursed on account of the three per rent, fund, 
Disbursed on account of the Contingent Fund, 
Disbursed on aceount of tlie Bank of the State. 
Disbursed on account of the Militia,
Disbursed on account of the leaf and dumb, 
Disbursed on account of the Seminary lands, 
Disbursed on account of the State of Mi.

$6,936 tO 
11,766 00 
20,323 26 1-4 
4,343 77 1-4 
7,160 00 
9,320 84 1-2 
1,600 00 
1,230 00 
583 17 1-2 
260 00 
172 69 

1,269 *2

lit

Ufl«N, (A.)
new,. THE BALANCES DUE TU AND FROM THE STATE 
Duo from Thomas Hnberf, deceased, ’ *

“ “ Alexander Frazier,
John Hnnkinson and securities,
Jordan Gibson, doceased,
R. C. Blunt,
Sam’l Woodbridae, late Stnto Treasurer, and his securities,
John Love, dec’«), (suit ordered.) 
ilowel Moss, dec’d, (Insolvent)
Mississippi Acadomy,
Alfred Cox,
William A. Wood, on account of th© Literary fund
alerte:raou College,
The »Ulul». 300 shares of stock in the Bank of tho Mississippi,
1 be State owe* that Bank, 11

- And voon that toil shall end—
Soon »halt Ihyu find a ■ummt-r home and real, 
And M-rdam among thy feltowv; reeda aha 11 hand

g 15 00 
90 88 f 

3,468 96 

72 01 I 
50 00 «.IP 

1,112 951 
<31 n 11" . " 
B06 00 rl 

3,229 17
905 7o v;“;" 
C7U 62 11*“'° 

10,000 00 * ® 
30,000 00 J1 

20,600 00

Mb' 44Soon o'er ihy rfieicrred ne*f.
’Ir-

t-h Hum'll Md«1 the thyee oflM’iton 
Hath »wallowed up thy fortn; yet on my heart 
deeply bath «uuk, tho lemon thou boat given. 

And »hall not »ooo deport.

He, whoy front »one to son* ,. 2 
fïuiilea thro' the boundlem »ky thy eortain flight, 
In |faa long way that 1 muai tread alone,

Will load ray step» aright.

«« u
44

44

£64,849 57 I 9
41 44

Leaving a balance in the Trounrf of

Tho amount of (liBhumctneniB deducted from ihe total Amount of receipt, «hews the balance in the 
treABUry to b© on th© 10th jnvt. foriy two thouannd’ four hundred and forty dollars and forty 
cents, #

The amount uf disbursements on account ofllie literary and three percent, funds, were vested by His 
Excellency in the purchase of stock in the Planier»’ Bank uf tlie State of Mississippi, and should not ho 
ratod among the expenditures of the Stnto The amount so vested, deducted from die total amount of 
disbursements, leave* $48,388 73 cents. In settling with tlie collectors of last year, 1 credited their 
accounts with go.67Ç 04 ci» without warrant upon <ho Treasury, for ihe promiscuous vouchers pre
sented by them. Add Ihm amount to the $48,362 72 eta. and it will shew th«f actual ex- 
pendttures of the »«ate to be <63.93g 77 „n. dining ihe above period.

-Statement A. exhibit« the balance» «lue tu sad from tho Stale, »latentem B exhibits ihe total num
ber and valuations of the several subjects of taxation, with the amount of tax due on them in each 
county, awl tlie total amount of revenue due thaHiatr, from tlx-assessments of the present ysar.

Ill pursuance oflhe 28th section of “an act to establish a Planter*' Bank in th« Stale of Miavi-sippi.’’
1 vtaitod that institution to ascertain the prugrres itade in carrying into effect the objecte contemplated 
by it* charter, and beg leave to k-Ht your honorable body to statement C. for an exhibition of its opera
tions, from the «-nmmene« mrnt up to the 6H1 inal.

1 Ifr of, 'Jj0 N»"'"»’ ,n m,nn r',Jr. w''h «!>« mother Bank of the State of Mississin- 
an«l tho Branrli Bank of thelJriiied Slate*, subjects it to a snocie demand for eve«« X,.li..„r...... ..

$42,440 47 nI
44

44

<■even91THE MOTHER 
♦•It inty M autumn, yee, winter, wHh the irimum; • 

hut with the metAer, at a mol hr •, it j* elwtyv spring 
•^Srrnumjÿ Ktv. Tho mat Cabbtll, prtachtd at Lynn

I aaw an axed we tuen 
To weerinus and cere;

11 «

ixij.T

STATEMENT OP TIIE PLANTERS  ̂BANK MISSISSIPPI, NOVEMBER come 
(il or 
cat lie 
other 
to (ia
he wa 
ing «I 
acttin

w as
* S“,1 i “‘,r*

4,9 ,11 morta
-------- While

$»81,9121

Dr.
», 1831.tin nr

Cash,
Bills Receivable,
Bonk Expense,
Pliœnix Bank Now York,
Office Bank, »late of Mississippi, at Woodvilln; 
Office Bank, United States, at New-Orleans 
Office Bank, United States, fit Nat«he2,
Bills of Exchange, Domestic,

Time wiutehiveorTuw« an her brow, 
Acfi hi 1er (rotten hair.

39,980!
171.787

79Hope from her brevet had mm away 

8ha turned t joyleee eye.

1,62,396ufcl dry— 
of tkr gay*

ir

tHH Wkat woa It, (hat like »unb«»m claar, 
O'ar bar wan Mur«» run,

A« prflMing tovvar l htr denfeuad »»r,
I nosed her »Uattl sou f

HJa/ was itf—Ask the tnotner*» breait, 
Through which a fountain flow». 

Perennial, f»thorn!cm, and bleat,
By wittier never fro*#.

Samvel Oitstine, President 
Plantera’ Bank, November 8, 1832

*> moil I
»cif Y 
gel R 
no iru 
while 
with a 
couse- 
ously 
fell II 

6.5971 j|^| » 
9,326 I ,,A, 
4.008 :

pi, and the Branrli Hank of tho United Slates, subji-cta it to a specie demand for every dollar of naut-r 
1 issues, and will probahly issue it* loans Tor a short time to the smounl of specie capital; bocsusi) ino-
»J ürn w P»J <W,m dl"’,0 1,10 0,5er Banks, and so soon as the pa
per ol the I hinters Bank is paid into either of them, a demand of specie can be made The ealelv and
Iona imô^i r°'!T T Un<l. f"r

organize« its branches, and es-

Crt
Bank Notes,
Capital Slock, 
Individual Deposit«,, 
Profit and loss, 
Literary Fund, 
Threo lier cent fund, 
'late of Mississippi, 
Exchange Account,

39.980
314.900

s
long periods, should not be grnnfnd to individuals, until It creates anil organize« its ti 

o'*» r.ie,:.Ä" •' ho,n® *n'* »broad, »iifficiently permnneut, to justify the liberal policy anticipa-
?”nfiden,’ihr nnd -1 *» "» 4*«™* ,1.« hmL> Bank,

Lalitie* m iix-^rr n fr"ni ,1“1 ''"'"""on • productive source of revenue, and to her citizen* additional 
' r* r n,r*nh’rment of iboir mercantile and other pecuniary transactions.
resœci'dinlbîr»Ith« duty enjomnd upon me bylaw, I submit will, much diffidence and 
reaped the following ..iggeatioo. to the eon.,deration of the General Asemnhly

la . Many claim« ate pnwtmted to the Auditor’s office for allowance, by the jailors oflhe .liff..,.,,,, 
frnce "’tKIT '‘ndothor priai,n feel due them on aei onnt of each »lave, tried fur a criminal of- 
..7 ,h .7 payment of such claims out ,,f .he Siete or county T eZm
St S..heoptl;;f,v,,x!fl'h n"ir ^nr' "* .... ..........-'5 /«L 7^.

. 11 a uie optiiinn or tho Attorney General and y.arr Auditor, that tlx section referred to doe*
last LegisUtura These elalmi «"roT’ 7’'*' m'’,lin °Pinion ofl,,e committee of accounts at tho 

, . o are »'S’tentlv presonteil to the Legislatuue fur |-ayineut aller they
ha«« been rejected bv (he Auditor, and are a .object of freq.rent lej,butor». I would tl,«refine

ru'. ;"T ™ ,O0rn,°,r* '• P"1» « I»" providing fur the payment of all costs u,eldest
tried!1 “fl<Wi,,Ul Qf CUU11,Y Trewury, of tho reepoot^ county m which the slave ^u»H

of tl-r .*U"’ * would •« beneficial to the revenue of the Stale, mote convenient for some

I ouicers, and both just and equal in its operation, Ixx-auac in the county whore there ire most 
ee, Uie moat coats would almost certainly accrue, and the county would be more able to pay t],eni 

on aocount oflhe reyenuo ari.ing from her alavea. 7

. 1 ' 1 cun*wl*rtit oxHumt to unite again the offices of assessor and Collector, whore they have
Viola; Thr,es gtli-ft,, tauinv t0> i. ', ll,0*c co"n,le"> which do not now yield to tho Stato a revenue of tliroo thousand dub
Mm-kKMMeae&ite-how ini*,onature! How fond- r?.„,i.l . > »““"'"A'he retenue, a collector Ixx-mnr* Ixitter acquainted with the |x-ople and their 

. Aa wpekt hevn them! ihmwby better enabled to make In. collections within (tie time pn*a-ril,c,l by law—lie
ver Dmpur while ‘there i> a hook to hang a^hofr a“" hotter explain and correct anyerror that should occur, or any omission that slioulit l„. ni»,|L. ln (,,*

aasassment, and he can afford to discharge tho duties of both offices, for les« compensation thun two 
person! could. Ff fruqucmtly occurs in tho appointment of those officer», that the Asaroanr and Col- 
lector in the same county, are Imlli unacquainted with the |x*>plc and their homes, i* it nnt reasonable 
therefore, to suppose that aueh an Assessor make* many omiaamiia in In* aaeiwsmeut which he could 
and would correct in collecting, having become Ix-tter acquainted with the people and being rc*pon*i- 
ule too for the correctnesa of hi* aaseasmentf And i* it not also n roas-uiabh- conclusion, liiut such a 
collector not being responsible for the aaemwment would make no inquiry fur any whose names did nut 

appear upon his nsseNsinent return, ns furnished him by the Assessor/’ In my upimon in would con- 
P‘uU.e himself ii|x)ii finding them and collecting their dues. The door of fraud is equally open to 
tlie Collector apart from the Assessor, as to tlio Assessor and Collector united. Tlx collector can col
lect ill tho omissions made by the Assessor, and convert them to hia own use—eo understanding might 
take place between them, that many and important omission« could be made, and it would he as difficult 
to detect such fraud in tho Collector as it Would ho to detect the practica of any fraud in the officer 
having boih offices. But the guards already provided by l«tv, and the rule adopted ami strictly adhered 
tom the Auditor’s office, to prove the calculation of each individus I’« tax, and the addition* of th* 
whole book, to lie correct, render a snecessflil ptJctiee of fraud upon the Treasury, hv tlx- n-i*n„. ,,.r 
ccrs a very remote probability. z> z <- vu m oru-

3rd. ln tlie opinion of many, the 2nd section of “an art to amend the several acts relative to the 
pubh,-. revenue, aj.pievr-1 nub February, 1(128, dues out apply to that class of pedlars commonly 77 

Clock Fed ara. Tjuaopmiçn has prevailed to «iirli an extent, (bat they huve never mud uni tax for 
sei ing the thousands ifWoodon Clocks .Vill, which they have filled nur Sn.to f X '

1 have no doubt myselflmt clocks are «merchandise’’ ns mg.-li as any other’ articlo of i„fti^

poaltivo law on the subject. I have no dixfinaiii .* o" ' °^ier ond lx'*1!»'* in the State, by a
4 t WOMAN'S JA?VE. prise—but the soiling,ff docks »3LÏZ ùr wei'I, Yn 7 !C wa>,,f '‘nd.vid.ial enter-

: A bo, I know lion. The immun«» pxolit müe 777, ■u^L n ,^ ' ° uT ?' *nd.cU*,‘ruC’r‘) « «' *«'y«c, of t.xa-
K0“'0 10 ,nen U1*y ÜWC* 1 Uav« nu doubt but ci cry clodT p,J7wdl '°M’ [ull7JU*,l1fi«* » la* fuf •»U'ng them, and

gT wüÎÂ^r * ptupurtionate w.tïüîe^Â.hegr.ms 7 a"7 bUr<1“n U,C 9‘"C  ̂ lu

“S r pnTbt" ",0r °‘ r'T*a,,dÖlc^I7jrthl7r*fWWdtW*“efld lhP {rfwcre tWoJe0^'

O&VcÆrÏÏTÂ?^,, .0°ÏW Tl... law, Hientfore, .Horded theaJ^.sno

1 ................•................ , . tiacnumt. They have all » x uti’l,*‘i..n:«l service of ,-dvi-rtismg and attending the places of o.lver-
Beefsteaks .aid ,o bave been m vented (>y , «f 0» General A.seu.hly odd,^^T‘i «"l-ccnve counties, and claim

Ueiu. Flanc,*, a noble Roman, condt-mueil 3 f«vor«b|e conslrati‘n of ,1x777 r d T‘‘ T'' 7^'d rts|M1‘c,Cull-v » «*«r
' Trajàn, fbr soum oltènce. to set as ^ne of the menial Uit «>»«■»*'« l«w«t proscr,t^ ,hô mmi,7rLL ” 7 *T , * n',,C!', °' ?'' ",uc,‘

rsacrificera to Ju^Mer. The fragment* iff the vid- furuifibed fro» a highej,*Mucr »««»mg ami collect.ug thu public revenue, for rcasonsnl-

. Hoi being leid M(x>n the file, (lie tmfortunate send- ht«, i would rnspuctfully, «uiroeei tothe ii . \
tur waa comsK/lbxL lu lurn them Iflllho procmsL «Mb4aeesao, of taxes upon luainakimn ... i , Aj““nl,1y to »ulhurize the Auditor, [a fulu*, to pay 

ufi- the CO." and ivae’ *«4H0«’. ofa, tleTj »Ä fihÄ fa ,1«! 7, rT*1 °fhWcuU,,'y

caugl.iby Plaqcua m hi fdl -lt burned lila fingern ' f*“ “W»‘twt vl four ,xir cm,,. up-xiVo y hundJd -I Uare ah »" fi* 7 f”;0’ V0 T“'“"! ',n,,or, w,,h 
“mm brmnmrtmdy thrust them i,g0 Ins MK.mlTiw 1 H»» W‘U* "*u add.lmu of three per com ' T, ‘ ’ b,’Vfl hve "1,,dred and1u"tJ" n «housand dnl-

that moment * ^ g„.ld J™™ Z,',. ] I dull-r*; with Ihe addition ÏÏL .,1""“ B,K,V"1.°',C ,h“u';ind »nd four thousand
'•isle iA a «iico tlrns cailjmi-d-d was mfiLu-ly «41 WUn ><>c addition ol ong |xr cent u.x,„ Bn i . ‘1"-" <i>"; »«d under ten thousand dollar*; and

>“VU ”* ->M «*•“ «»«♦ » fdlure, the Amlitor Ibe SS ÄT ^7 i 7^' fur,h*f *"ff*ÿS 7' .7W « matter iff »'* 9er “«•««» 0» «he lind thousaml dollar! of State "x ly 7coll!r't.'-d "“'TT "la” aCCo.U?rs

*c swallowed every hL, J; detmlcd Tr.ui„,:de’ P« upon «II aumaovor on«; llsmsand and un.Uw ti* .l . ^77* w,l ‘ \iw a,M'>mn ol Inc
^auflfd Ju)Ifte-; gnd iniVnidd'the beer«leak. |XU emuum ujHm all sums oui fivaZSÄÄff!TJl!T!S.Ä.! Wi'Jl 'hei“l1‘J‘!R,n

lienor fo LimitW'Plan,-In; a ii fiole fiecatomh o!! !j1 ll,rco I** upon ■» «umsover ten ihm.«an,I du lara I ÏÏÏ ,£ ""1*l"' “ddil.on
Ä «•«*''> *> -crilteW and cooked inÄJiÄ •« -ureto the Stato eiHeieiV^Ä Jfc. (he above n,n,1x.„«.a„,)„ wool,I

Hn -, !i,loned,w ,k0 Ub#r*>)’ «—dEÄtSÄ?1"

‘4 S s' 4,

maté-né III— Xek U»e King of tinge, 
Wh* bath decreed .bore,

Thai chengr ihoiild muk all mortal thing*, 
Kseept a mother't love.

»luff C 36-

L I! S
Bartford, Com. II. 11

BEAimES OP iJÊ^WELETH NIGHT 

If muatc be the food eflove plat 
Olve me earns of U: tliat aurfa 
The appetite may aicW and an aie,-.
That ttrain again, it had • dying All.
W, it came o r. my ear like Ihe >>••«! South
«SÄSBÄ-*!--

Reas-
PolWi

/IIt JZ,?*? :
------------ ?hm

$381,012 '( B“'
J. SPRAGUE, Cashier.
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